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COMMENCEMENT CERTIF'ICATE
Permission is hereby granted under section - 45 of the Maharashtra Regional and Town Planning

Act.1966 (Maharashtra )fiXlVll) of 1966 to, MR. GAURAV P. AGRAWAL As per the approved plans and

subject to the following conditions for the development work of the Proposed Residential Cum Commercia!

Building on Suvey No- 1/6/10, 116111, 116112, 116113, At- Koyanavele, Tal- Panvel, Dist- Raigad.

(Ground + 4 Only) Residential Built Up Area = 5130.44 Sq.mt., Commercial Built Up Area = 125.82

Sq.mt., Total Built Up Area = 5256.260 Sq.mt.

(Nos. of Residential Units - 128 / Commercial Units - 5)

This Commencement Certificate is valid up to plinth level only. The further order will be given

after the plinth is inspected and plinth completion Certificate is issued.

1. This Certificate is liable to be revoked by the Corporation if:-

1(a) The development work in respect of which permission is granted under this certificate is not

carried out or the use thereof is not in accordance with the Sanctioned plans.

1(b) Any of the conditions subject to which the same is granted or any of the restrictions imposed

upon by the corporation is contravened.

1(c) The commissioner is satisfied that the same is obtained by the applicant through fraud or

Misrepresentation and the applicant and/or any person deriving title under him, in such an

event shall be deemed to have carried out the development work in contravention of section -
43 or 45 of the Maharashtra Regional and Town Planning Act- 1966.

2. The applicant shall:-

2(a) Give written notice to the Corporation regarding completion of the work.

2(b) Obtain Occupancy Certificate from the Corporation.

2(c) Permit authorized officers of the Corporation to enter the building or premises for which the

permission has been granted, at any time for the purpose of ensuring the building control

Regulations and conditions of this certificate.

3. The structural design, building materials, installations, electrical installations etc. shall be in

accordance with the provision (except for provision in respect of floor area ratio) as prescribed in the

National Building Code or and DCR for A.B.C. class Municipal Council 2013 in force.

4. The Commencement Certificate shall remain valid for period of 1 year from the date of its issue;

thereafter revalidation of the same shall be done in accordance with provision of Section - 48 of MRTP

Act- 1966 and as per regulations no. 16.1(2) of the DCR forA.B.C. class Municipal Council 2013 in

force.
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5. The conditions of this certificate shall be binding not only on the applicant but also on its successors and/or every

person deriving title through or under him.

6. lt is Mandatory to provide Temporary Toilet to labours at site during construction period'

7. As per Govt. of Maharashtra memorandum vide No. TBP/4393115041C4-2871g4, UD-11/RDP, Dated 19rh July,

1994 for atl buildings following additional conditions shall apply'

DAssoonasthedevelopmentpermissionfornewconstructionorre-developmentisobtainedbythe
owners/Devetoper, he shall install a 'Display Board'on the conspicuous plac€ on site indicating following

details:-

a) Name and address of the owner/developer, Architect and Contractor'

b)SurveyNumber/citySurveyNumber,PlotNumberisector&NodeofLandunderreferencealongwith
descriPtion of its boundaries

c)orderNumberanddateofgrantofdevelopmentpermissionsorre.developmentpermissionissuedby
the Planning Authority or any other authority'

d) Number of Residential flats/Commercial Units with areas'

e) Address where copies of detailed approved plans shall be available for inspection

ii)Anoticeintheformofanadvertisement,givingallthedetailedmentionedin(i)above,shallbepublished

in Mo widely circulated newspapers one of which should be in regional language'

13. As per the notification dtd. 14h September 1999 and amendment on 27th August 2003, issued by Ministry of

Environment&Forest(MoEF),Govt.oflndiaandaSpercircularissuedbyUrbanDevelopmentDept.,Govt.of

Maharashtra, vide No. FAR/1O2OO4/160/P.No. 27lUO-20, dtd.27lo212OO4, for all Buildings following additional

conditions shall aPPlY.

Theowners/DevelopersshalluseflyashBricksorBlocksorTilesorclayflyashBricksorcementflyash
bricksorblocksorsimilarproductsoracombinationofaggregateofthemtotheextentofl00%(by
volume)ofthetotalbcks,blocks&Tilesasthecasemaybeintheirconstructionactivity.

.l4.ASdirectedbytheUrbanDevelopmentDept.Gov'emm.entofMaharashtra,undersection.l54ofMR&TPAct.
1966 and vide proui"ion r.iJ. 

"iF"d 'isioiitit3gca 
zsoiol/uo-'! 1, dated 10/03/2005, for all buildinss, greater

tir" goooo sq. m. rottowinf aooitionat conditron of Rain water Harvesting shall apply.

j) All the rayo,t" 
--of"n - 

spaces/amenities space of Housing Society and new

constructiorvreconstruaionl-JoJition on plots having area not less than 300.00 Sq.m. shall have one or more

Rain water HaNesti"g ;il;;;; hr;i"6 minimum 
-total 

capacitv as detailed in schedule (enclosed).

provided that the *in"r,ty rn"V 
"pir.ve 

the Rain waier H'arvesting Structures of.speciftcations different

Irom those in scrreour!. s,ioi,lci to'tnl'rinir6 capacity of Rain waier harvesting being ensured in each

t) 
@sft 

e o*n"rlsociety of every buirding mentioned in the-(a) above shal ensure that the Rain water harvesting

struclure is maintainea in looO relair for storage ot waier for non-potable purposes or recharge of

groundwater at all times
The Authority may impose a levy of not exceeding Rs. 1001 Pe r annum for every 1oo Sq. m. of built uP

area for the failure of the owner of any building mentioned in the (a) above to provide or to maintain Rain

water Harvesting structures as required under these bylaws.

You have to PaY the necessary charges due to GST if applicable in future as per Panvel Municipal Corporation policy

and as informed to You in writing and if not Paid the Permission will be revoked
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+ ANS-
City Engineer

Panvel MuniciPal CorPoration
o/

c.c.To r. Gaurav P. Agrawal, +
M/s. Siddhivinayak Homes'
Plot No- 35, OPPosite Ganesh Mandir,

Sector- 5, Kharghar, Navi lvlumbai 41 0 210
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2) Architect,
07 Architects & Planners,
7 & 8, Sai Prasad Chs, Plot No. 98/2'

S.N.Road, Panvel - 410 206.


